## Qualification Guidelines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter Code</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Additional Training</th>
<th>Products Qualified to Purchase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| N           | PhD (clinical psychologist)  
A doctoral degree (PhD, PsyD, MD) in psychology or related field | None | All products |
|             | MA (psychologist, social worker)  
A master’s degree (MA, MS, MSW) in fields listed above | At least a weekend workshop on neuropsychological assessment |  |
| C           | MA (psychologist, SLP, OT)  
A master’s degree (MA, MS, MSW, CAGS) in psychology, school counseling, occupational therapy, speech–language pathology, social work, education, special education, or related field | None | All products except advanced psychiatric instruments and advanced neuropsychological instruments |
|             | BA (occupational therapist)  
A bachelor’s degree (BA, BS) in field listed above | License or certification from an agency/organization that requires training and experience in assessment |  |
| B           | BA (schoolteacher)  
A bachelor’s degree (BA, BS) in psychology, school counseling, occupational therapy, speech–language pathology, social work, education, special education, or related field | None | General screening, counseling, instructional materials, achievement tests |
| A           | No degree requirement | None | Books and instructional materials only |

WPS’s qualification levels are for purchase of materials through WPS.